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SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION l~;r:~ 
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A brief summary of financial proposals filed with and actions by the S.E.C. 
Washington, D.C. 20549 

( In ordering full text of Releoses from SEC Publicotions Unit cite number) 

(Issue Wo. 70-109) FOR RE LEASE ~J~u2!!ne~5:.1,_1~9'-!.7.:.0
RULE PROPOSAL 

SEC PROPOSES IIJ)IFICATIOR or SALES UW> RULE. The SEC today announced a propoaal for the revia100 
of ita Rule 22d-l UDder the lovest_nt Co.paoy Act governing the aa1e of .. tual futlllaharea and other 
rede...ble invest_nt ca.paoy aecuritiea at a reduced or el~inated aales load to certain persons (Rel...e 
IC-6069)i and it invited the auh.iaaion of views and ca..ents thereon not laeer than July 6. The present
rule peraita the sale of share a at a reduced or no sales load in various Situations, including purchas.s by 
certain persons connected with the invest_nt company, its invest_nt adviaor or principal underwriter, 
whether or not their activities are related to the functions of the invest_nt co.paoy. Under the proposed 
.revision of the rule, sales of .. tual fund and other redee.. ble shares at reduced or no sales load could 

..JIOt be .ade to natural persons who are not directors, officers, partners or full-tu.e -.ployees of the 
'lnvest_nt co.psoy (nor aoy trust, pension or profit-sharing, or other benefit plan for such persons)uoless

-ore thaa one-half of their working tiae involvea (1) rendering invest_nt advisory services to the invest-
_nt ca.pany or (11) selling the investment campaoyts shares. If the _nd_nt is adopted, the c-ission 
would take action to provide unifora treat_nt in those situations in which past Ca..ission orders allow 
.h'-es to be sold in a manner inconsistent with the proposed rule at a reduced or no sales load. 

C<MtISSIOR AlINOl1MCEMENT 

ROLER DIVERSIFIED INVESfoaS OFFEllIIIGSUSPERDED. The SEC has issued an order te~orarily suspending a 
Regulation A exe.ption fra. registration under the Securities Act of 1933 with respect to a public stock 
offering by Rolen Diversified Investors, Inc. ("Rolen"), of Linden, CaUf. The order provides an opportunity
for hearing, upon request, on the question whether the suspension should be vacated or -.de per.-nent.

Regulation A provides a conditional exemption from registration with respect to public offerings of 
securities not exceeding $300,000 in amount. In a notification filed in July 1967, Rolen proposed the 
public offering of 70,189 co.mon shares at $1 per share and included a recission offer relating to an addi-
tional 79,811 shares. In its suspension order, the eo-ission asserts that it has "reasonable cauae" to 
believe that the ter.8 and conditions of Regulation A were not complied with, in that there was a failure 
to .-end Rolenta offering circular to disclose (1) a court action in Deceaber 1968 in which Rolen and its 
principals are charged with fraud, (2) a class action filed in behalf of the ca.pany in Deceaber 1968,
against the compaoy and its president and controlling stockholder, Ida H. Leonardini, for recovery of 
$123,969 allegedly owed to the company and for $500,000 d...ges, and (3) the institution by Rolen in June 
1969 of voluntary proceedings under Chapter XI of the Bankruptcy Act. The ca.pany also failed to file 
reports of sales pursuant to its offering. 

DECISION IIIADHllUSfIlATIVK PllOClUWlIIG 

EXAHIREIl BAIlSJESS REALY. SEC Hearing Ex_iner Sidney U11..n has filed an initial decision in 
adaiaistrative proceedings uftIierthe Securities Exchange Act involving Jess B. Healy, foraer .. naaer of the 
Phoenix branch office of Pickard & Co., Inc. The Ex_iner's deciaion, which ia subject to review by the 
C-i.sion either on its own .ation or on petition of a party, bars Nealy fra. further ..sociation with soy
securities fira by reason of his violations of the registration, anti-fraud and anti~ipulative proviaions
in the offer and sale of stock of Dyna Ray Corporation (formerly Tobin Craft, Inc.) in 1967-68. Acccmlina 
to the Ia.iner's deciaion, the price of the stock rose fro. 15¢ per share in March 1967, to $4 per share ia 
May, to $71 in .J..- ....to $10.25 after the ca.paoyts w.. changed to Dy_ Ray. In A ...... 1967 the t 
C-ia.ioa suspended tradina in Dy_ Ray stock because of the absence of fi_ncia1 atlllother inforaation 
about the co.pany, its operations and products; atlllin October the c-i.sion lifted the trading ban follow-
i.. the eo.panyls issuance of a stateaent reflecting, ..mg other thinas, that ita president owned 747,700
ahare. of the 1,192,052 outatand1D& shares, that the co.paoy had $10,000 in cash, and that 11:8only other 
..sets fDcluded certain ioterests ia subsidiaries which were not profitable ventures. The Ex.iner ruled 
that ...aly had aold the stock ia violation of the Securities Act regi.tration re.ui~nt, that he enaqed 
ia nfraudulent _l1ill& activities" in connection with the offer and sale thereof, atlllthat he eaaapd in 
activities which resulted· in raiai.. the _rut price of the atock in violation of the anti-.aa1palation 
provisions of the 1.... (TIle Pickard Urals registration w .. r__ ked in r 1968. It is beiD& 
liquidated by a Uquidat .. appointed by atlllUDder the auspice. of the York Stock Exchaap, par.uaat to 
an eare-nt by the co.paay, its voting stockholders and the Exchaaae). 

HOLDItI; COMPAIIYAct ULBASE 

GULF POWEll SEEKS 0IlDEIt. The SEC h.. Issued an order under the Boldin& Coapaay Act (Release 35-16749) 
living iaterested persons ~til .June 26 to request a bearing upon an application of Gulf Power eo.paay, 
Pta_acola, Fla., subsidiary of The Southern C.wpany, to issue and sell $16,000,000 of first -ortlase bonds,
at competitive bidding. The coapany will use the proceeds to finance, in part, its 1970 construction 
progr .. (esti.. ted at $21,292,000), to pay outstanding short-tera notes incurred for construction purposes
and for other eorporate PlJr~osea. OVEll 
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IIIVISfIIIIft'CDfPAJr AC'f ULIASES 

lSI TIDSf FUND SIlKS 0RDEa. The SIC has i••ued an order under the lnvest.ent C~an1 Act (lelease IC-
6068) livina intere.ted per.ona until June 22 to request a hearina upon an application for an exa.ption
order filed by lSI Trust Fund, San Franci.co .utual fund. On Dece~r II, 1969, inve.tors in the Fund 
approved ..end.. nU to the Tru.t Alree .. nt the effect of which will be that the Fund will issue no further 
participatinl agree.. nts and that instead it will i••ue a new permanent .hare-type for. of .ecurity called 
Tru.t Fund Share.. The ..end..nu to the Trust Alree ..nt provide that holders of Trust Fund Share. and 
participating agree~nt. be allocated votina ri&ht. in proportion to their individual intere.t. in the 
Fund'. asset.. The application seeks an order exe~ting the foregoing fra. certain provi.ion. of the Act. 

OPPDHBlMER PROGllAM RECEIVES ORDER. The SEC has lasued an order under the Inveat..nt Ca.pany Act 
(Relea.e IC-6070) exe~ting Oppenheimer Sy.te.. tic Capital Accu-ulation Progr .. , New York unit inve.t_nt 
trust, of which Oppenhe~r Manage .. nt Corporation is sponsor and depOSitor, fra. provision. of Section 22(d)
of the Act to the extent that Fund .hares are offered for .ale in Germany at a reduced sales charge (so as 
to cGBply with German l~) on first year pa~nt •• 

COURT ENFOilCEHDr ACTIONS 

RECEIVER APPOIIITED FOilRICHTER CO. The SEC Chicago Relional Office announced Hay 29 (LR-4620) that the 
Federal court in St. Louis, 01'1 motion of the eom.ission, had appointed a receiver for the broker-dealer fir. 
of Benry J. Richter & Co., of St. Louis. The action wa. taken following the filii'llof a c~laint by the 
SIC &lainst the fir. and Henry J. Richter charging violations of the anti-fraud provision. of the Federal 
.ecurities ~s in the conduct of a securities bu.iness while unable to ..et its obligation. as they .. tured. 
A te.porary restraining order wa. issued by the court and the Ca..ission's motion for a prel~inary injunction
was scheduled for hearing on June 5. 

U11'HER C. BAlUIOSO SENTENCED. The SEC Chic&lo Regional Office announced June 1 (LR-4621) that Luther C. 
Barroso of Trenton, Mich •• was .entenced in Detroit Recorder. Cuurt to one year's probation, with the fir.t 
90 days to be served in the Detroit House of Correction, and fined $1,000 in cost., following a plea of 
guilty to the sale of unregistered securities in violation of the Michigan securities l~s. The coaplaint
was filed by Michigan Securities Bureau on information developed in an SEC investigation. 

IlmICTMElIT NAMES D V MUllER. The SEC Chicago Regional Office announced June 2 (LR-4622) the return of 
an tnd icblent in March by the Federal grand jury in South Bend, Ind., charging David V. Maurer of 
Indianapolis with violations of the anti-fraud provisions of the Securities Act in the offer and sale of 
interests in the Motor Hotel Corporation of America. 

TURCK SECURITIES ENJOINED. The SEC New York Regional Office announced June 1 (LR-4623) that the Federal 
court in New York City on May 15 enjoined Turck Securities Co., Inc., of Kingston, N. Y., and Rudolph F. 
Turck. its president. from further violations of the eo..ission's net capital and recordkeeping rules. The 
court also appointed Marvin W. Levy as receiver for the firm. The defendants consented to the court action. 

SEQJRITIES ACT REGISfIlATIOBS 

VANGUARD SECURITIES TO SELL SfOCK. Vanguard Securit Ie. Corporat ion, 2801 E. Oakland Park Blvd.,
Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., filed a relistration state..nt (File 2-37507) with the SEC on May 28 seeking reli.tra-
tion of 125,000 .hares of ca..on stock. to be offered for public sale at $6 per ahare. The offering is to 
be ..de on a best efforts basis by Du-Tel Invest..nt Co., Inc., 3396 Coral Way, Mi.. i. Fla., which will re-
ceive a 60c per share selling co..ission plus $35,000 for expenses. The co.pany has agreed to .ell the under-
writer up to 12,500 shares at Ie per share, nontransferable for 18 month. and to i••ue S~nd Iosen 4,000
.bares for his service. as a finder. 

The ca.pany was organized in October 1969 to engaae in busine •• as a broker-dealer in securities and to 
conduct an invest_nt banking business; however, it bas and is 11sliting it. activities to .. nicip.l bond •• 
Of the net proceeds of it•• tock .ale, $300.000 will be depo.ited in a bank for purposes of securit~. 
clearance and .ffording a ca.penaating balance to support credit extended for .ecurities clearance aad 
$250,000 will be used for the purchase of -.anic1pal bond. as trading inventory; the balance will be added 
to the ca.pany's working capital .nd used for general corporate purposes. The ca.pany has outstanding 499,000 
c~ .hares (with a 21e per .h.re book value), of which Ethel H. Clark, secret.ry, owns 12.1rL aad Hurray J. 
Gottlieb, board ch.iraan, and lIoel D. Clark. preSident, 9.21.each. Purchaser. of the .h.re. beiDl reliatered 
will .c4lUire a 15.081 stock interest in the ca.lpaay for their invest~Dt of $750,OPO (they will ....t.in _ 
t-diate dilution of $5.10 in per .hare book val_ fr. the offering price); present shareholders will then 
OWD 84.921., for which they paid $167,400 in cash, lood. or service •• 

DETER HILLING & ElPLORATIOB TO SELL STOCIt. Exeter DrUling .... Exploration eo.pa.." 1010 Patteraoa 
Bldg., Deaver, Colo. 80202, filed a reliatraUon stat_at (Pile 2-37538) with the SEC on .June 1 ....d.... 
regi.tration of 165.000 shares of c..-on .tock, to be offered for public •• le thrOUlb UDderwriter. beaded by
Schneider. Bernet & 8iclalan Securitie. Corp., 3200 Firat aational __ It BleIS., DaUaa, Tex. 75202. The offer-
inl price ($11 per share _t.ua*) .... underwriting tez.a are to be .upplied by nt. 
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'the cOlipatly la enaased in the contract dr11liq of vella for 011 and la. in the Rocky Mountain area 
for .. jor and tndependent oil ca.paaiea. individuala and drilling funda for ita own accounta. Of tbe Det 
proceed. of ita .tock aale. $150.000 will be uaed to acquire undeveloped oil aDd ga. le..e. and $280.000 to 
retire exi.ting long-tel'll indebtedne .. ; the balance will be added to tbe CCNlpaPy's general funda and uaed 
for vorkiq capital and other corporate purposea. In addition to indebted.a., the c~aPy ha. outatandiq
867,718 c_ ahare •• of which Frederick I.. Mayer. board chail'llaa. owna 64.461. and aaaage_nt ofUc1ala a. 
a Iroup 84.341.. 

DLLER. X.USTaIES FILES FOR. SECONDARY. Keller Indu.tri ... Inc .• 18000 State Road Ro. 9. Mi_i. Fla.

33162. filed a reli.tration .tate_nt (File 2-31539) with the SEC on JUDe 1 seekina reliatration of 125.119

outatandiq aharea of c~ .tock. The.e aharea aay be offered for aale froa tu.e to tOle by the holders

thereof at price. current at the tu.e of sale ($11 per ahare aax~u.*).


The c~aDy .. nufacture. and seUs a diversified line of building aDd conaWler producta. In addition

to indebted ••• , it haa outatand ing 1.6]8. 702 c~ .hare.. of wh ich Henry A. Ke ller. board chairaan and

pre.ident. own. 27.21. and Giffen Industries. Inc •• 15.081. Jack Yoffee aay aell all of 83.756 ahare. held

and two othera the re.. iniq ahar.s being registered.


LAMDAMlR.lCA TO SELL srocK. Land..erica. Incorporated. 610 Ste..on. Tower South. Dallaa, Tex. 75207.

filed a regiatration state_nt (File 2-37540) with the SEC on JUDe 1 a.. king registration of 510,000 aharea

of c~n stock. to be offered for public .ale at $3 per share. No underwriting i. invol~d; participaCina

licenaed .ale._n will receive a lot sellina comai •• ion.


The company was organized in Septeaber 1969 for the purpo.e of and intends to pr~rily engage in the 
acquia1tion of _ineral properties and in the exploration. developaent aDd production of metaUic and non-
_tallic _ineral.. Net proceeds of its stock aale will be uaed in connection with the purcha.e. devel~nt 
aDd exploration of property in Colorado and New Mexico and for other corporate purpo.es. The coapany h .. out-
standing 1.691.060 c~n sharea (with a l~ per ahare net tangible book value). of which Robert C. Hackney.
board chairaan and pre.ident, owna 10.531. and .. nase.ent official. a. a group 49.811.. Purch ..er. of the 
share. beina resistered will acquire a 23.171. stock intere.t in the c~any for their inve.tment of 
$1.530,000 (they will .u.tain an ~diate dilution of $2.25 in per .hare book value froa the offering price);
preaent ahareholder. will then own 76.831., for which they will have paid $393,430, or 23¢ per share. 

CAUoAJIAJt MIlfIII; FILES FOR. SECONDARY. Callahan Mininl Corporation, 277 Park Ave., New York 10017. filed 
a reliatration .tatement (File 2-31541) with the SEC onJune 1 aeeking registration of 250,000 out.tanding
share. of c~ stock. The.e .hare. may be offered for .ale froa tu.e to tt.e by the holder thereof at 
price. current at the tu.e of .ale ($9.50 per share aax~*).

The c~any i. engaged in the aining of silver and in a variety of aineral exploration venture •• It ia

alao engaged in the .. nufacture of lightweight flexible ho.e. and duct •• flexible metal tubing. bellow.,

preci.ion _tal a•• e.blie., _tallic expansion joints and other products. The c~any has out.tanding

3,282,899 c~n .hare •• of which Joseph H. Hirshhorn, board chairaan, owns 19.31.; he may sell 250,000 of

634,657 .hare. held. Jo.eph T. Hall i. president. .


srOCK PLANS FILED. The follOWing have filed Fora S-8 registration statement. with the SEC seeking
regi.tration of securities to be offered pursuant to e.ployee stock and related plans:


Wilaon Pharaaceutical & Cheaical Corp., Chicago, 111. (File 2-37521) - 100,000 ahare.

National Indu.trie., Inc., Loui.ville, Ky. 40420 (File 2-37543) - 541,184 shares

Public Service Company of New Mexico, Albuquerque. N. Hex. 87103 (File 2-37544) - 20,000 .hares

Nuclear Data, Inc., Palati., Ill. 60067 (File 2-37546) - 101,000 shares


<XHaSSION ANNOUNCEMENT 

CONSOLIDATED OIL TRADING BAN BEn«; TERMINATED. The SEC today announced that ita ban on trading in 
aecuritie. of Con.olidated Oil & Ga. COrp. will not be continued beyond June 9 and that trading therein aay 
be re .....d on Wedneaday, June 10 (Release 34-8899). The ec-t..ion"actlon followed the publication of a 
.tatement by the coapany concerning recent corporate and financial developments, including clarification of 
the coapany'. purported acqui.ition of certain oil perait. in the Canadian Arctic. The American Stock 
Exchange also haa deterained to perait the rea.-ption of Exchange trading in Consolidated OU .ecurities 
on June 10.


MISCELLANEOUS


IBCENr PORM 8-K FILINGS. The coapanies listed below have filed Fora 8-K report. for the aonth indleated 
aad r.aponding to the itea of the Fora .pecified in parenthese.. Photocopies thereof _y be purch ..ed froa 
the Calliata.ion'. Public Reference Section (pleaae ghe 1Iewa Digeat "1•• ue Ro." in ordering). lllVOice wUl be 
included with the requeated .. terial when .. Ued. All index of the captions of the .e"ral it... of the fora 
w .. included in the June 2 New. Dige.t. 

8K Report. for Mar 70 

Molecular Research, Inc. Jan 70 General Motors Corp (12,13) 1-143-2 
(7.13) 0-3540-2 Walter Kidde & Co., Inc.(7,13) 1-5694-2 
Feb 70(7,13) 0-3540-2 Northern Realty Shares (7) 0-4241-2 

National Can Corp (11) 1-2915-2 Missouri Pacific Rl Co.(7.l3) 1-2139-2 
RVF Co. (8)
 Intercontinental Industries Inc.


(12) 1-5566-7 OVER 
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" "pore. for ..... 70 CCop't) 

Hawaiian Pacific Industries Inc Alco Standfrd Corp(7.l) 1.5964·2


(1,8.10.11,13) 0-2001-2 
Bates ~~g Co Inc(3.13)


Investors Equity Carp{l,3.13) 0-1542.2	 Centrl'l Lt:ncorporlltionInc<7.
11.13) 2-31241.2 

Lincoln Life Insur Co(13)2-19256.2 Combustic.'ni;;(;uipaent IncIncon~ l.ssocil!tes 
(2.13) 1·6252-2 

Oakite Products Inc Apr 70(11) 1-5804·2	 Frontier tir1ines Inc{12,13) 1-4877-2 

Hanburger Dens Inc{2,12,13) 2-32552-2	 Arizona Bf ocherafceI Co(2.7,12) 0-294L-2 

Investment Corp of /\mcrica(2,3,12)0-1642.2	 Cuckhy CoUl.13) 1.529·2 

Inter"lastic Corp(2.13) 0-2799-2	 Ainlick Industries Ind~) 1-57b3-2 

Leemick Industries InC<2,7 ,13)2-3206C-2	 f,rtic Enterprises Ind2,7 ,12,13)1-6290-2
Eush Universal Inc(7) 1-3047·2 

First IJestern Financial Corp(2)0-2904-2 
Canacien Gririoil Ltd(l) 1-51~1-2


'Puerto Rico Srewing Co 70 ;ail Ltd (11)
Inc Jan	 i'or.lericb.n Line 2·62H-2 
(12)	 0-1658-2 Dun & Brrdstreet Ind 11) 1-5956-2 

Scan-Data Corp Feb 70(9,13) 0-3077-2 Ford Notor Co<::) 1-3950-2


Brenco Inc(11,13) 1-4195-2 
Foster Forbes Glass Co(11,12,13)C.2192-2


Caldwell Copputer Corp(2.7,6,13)0-3983-2	 Chen.Ica l wrp(S) dlicd 1·1269·2 
United !~crican Industries Inc Apr 70 British fetrcleum Co Ltd(6K)

(2,3,l~,13) 0-3950-2 i.pril 70 1-6262-2 

Robert Bruce Inc llay 700,11) 1-6355-2 
Control Industries Corp{2.9.13,13) 0.4344-2 

rhoton Inc Apr 70(11) 0-1025-2 Bermec Corp(3,~.7.12,13) 1-4739-2

Ranchers Exploration and ~eve1opaent Corp Corp of !.meric (12)
Coburn	 .. 1-4730-2 

(7)	 0-2309-2 FLnsteel inc(L,13) 1-2331-2 
Fice1ity Corp(:,13) 0-3055-2 

Caribbean Cement Co Ltd(6K> 2-19155-2 Floriric ;:;£:stCoast "Y Co02,13) 1-2100-2

Record Retenti~n end Retrieval Curp


Feb 70(2,13) 2-34034-2 Al Legheny Lud Lum Industries Inc<7,

13) 1-52-2 

Preston Lines Ltd Apr 70<11> 1-4419-2 Baxt.or' Laborr.t or-Les 1-4448-2 
Rio AlgoClLines Ltd i\pr70(11) 1-4398-2 

Ind4,7 ,<:.,12,13)
,o/hittakerCorp(3 ,11,12,13) 1-5407-2 Inc(7)l,,'ri-D;;nertics 0·3245-2

Winport I-;£g Co Inc Jan 70<3,12,13)2-30803-2 B~cton·Dickinson & Co(13) 1-4LCZ-2


Display Sciences Inc reb 70(21,13)2-32168-2 Bell Inc(12)Television	 0-4094-2 

American Lquity Investruent Trust(7)2-29890-2 f\mericc.nErLnds Lnc I13) 1-92-2

Steel Crest Hor;~s Inc Apr 7C(1,12)O-231o-2 l\meric:lnFil',r,nce
Systel'lInC<1:£,I:!) 1·5625·2 

Central l'ower& Light Co(ll) 0-346-2 
COlllnu;,icationEo jtudies Ind13) 2-13005-2 

Executive Hl.'useInc(12) 1-6337-2 Ash1e.nd '-11 IncO.l3) 1-2916-2 
Union Stk Yards Co Uf Omaha Apr 70 J::arthr.esources Co Oct 69<7,13) 1-5984-2 

(11)	 0-900-2 

SECORl"tUS Act UGIsrurU.S. Effective.J_ 3: Affiliated .......... of Color.u. lac., 2-36818 
(Sep 2). Effective.J_ 4: 8roc~on Taunton Gu Co., 2-372Sl (.Jul 14); aa... ..... UaD Mort.... " ... lty 
Tran, 2-37089; £quit_Ie Petrole_ Corp •• 2-35524 (90 clay.); ..... 11e Corp •• 2-37106; S~ Co., 2-37310; 
T.lepboae & Data Sy.t_, 1IIc., 2-34882 (90 day.); Zealth "'10 Corp•• 2-37288. 
"'lt1M1r.,. .J_ I: Alaa Corp •• 2-37181, ADdex Corp•• 2-34280; Pateet .... U .. eoq.., 2-34078. 
"'lt1M1r.,. .JUDe2: ...... Uc T.,. laaiaeerl .. Corp., 2-33491. "tala S1DCeriaa Corp. of "r1c:a. 2-33741; 
Pacific Coast ... tual Puwl. lac•• 2-33851; S&S Productiou. be•• 2-33986; UDlweraal T.le,.... lac •• 2-33535. 
"'!their.,. .JUDe3: Cbiaaberry Co•• 2-32736; Dyaepower Sy.~ Corp., 2-31335; ........ TraMl Corp •• 2-36165; 
-.r.. t1.. ec-micatiou, lac., 2-36731. 

mrs TODEALUS. The period of tt.e dealera are r ... lred to .... the pr_,.ctua la tradia8 traaaactu. 
ia .hown above la pareatheMs after the ..- of the t.a..-r. 

*As e.tt.8ted for purpoae. of cGlllpUtl.. the reaiatration fee. 
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